
The Weather 
Today—Partly cloudy, high in upper 
80s, low near 70. The chance of rain 
is 10 per cent. Thursday—Partly 
cloudy, high in mid 80s. Yesterday-
3 p.m. air index: 105; temperature 
range: 89-72. Details are on Page B2. 
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By Charles R. Babcock 
Washington Post Staff Writer 

I A concerted, • eight-year effort by 
the South Korean government to in-

'.1.:fluence members of Congress with 
-:cash, gifti and parties was outlined 

publicly for the-first time yesterday 
-;with the unsealing of a 36-count fel-
:-;:eny indictment against Korean bbsi-
- :nessman Tongsun Park.  

The indictment, which had been 
sealed Since being handed down by a 

Lqederal granct jury in Washington 
!,-=Atig. 26 charges that Park was a se-

cret agent of the Korean government 
::who conspired with two former direc-

tors of the Korean Central 
gence Agency and former Rep. Mich-

; ard T. Hanna (D-Calif:) "to defraud 
rthe citizens of the United States" of 

their right to have their elected offi-
7cials in Congress act free of bias and 
corruption. 

It alleges that Park, "with the 
knowledge and under:, the' direction of 
the. KCIA,".„ worked with Hanna :to 
make _campaign: ,contributions and 
cash gifts, promote trips to Korea and 
sponsor elaborate, parties at ,the 
Korean-government-inspired George 
TOwn Club in Wanhington in the at-

„teinnt:to' gain. favor with, members of 
Congress. 

Justice Department officials said 
they knew of ne other case where 
such. wide-ranging Charges have been 
made about the jobbying efforts of a 
foreign'gOverriinent, 	, 

Attorney, General Griffin B. Bell 
said yesterday in announcing that the 
indictment had been unsealed that he 

„ would ask ,President. Carter to appeal 
personally to South.Korean President 

Park, C
*huhnQg neeo t9,4.4Avizie ti-irT:7,irgsouvin 

American.justice ,” ,retUrned:td ,,the 
United States." 	 ,re 

Park 'left Weshingtan;; for London 
last, fall, and on Aug.:18.  returned to 
Knrea, where:he's beenplpee,!- ...":4.. 

HannareceiVeCinore-then-1100,000 
froark,, 	r 4, I 	' 12. 

"dtefirieiit7 r 	or, his 
help in tryingte influence other mem-
bere,',pf -Coniress.lit„effeat,,I.,tlie' • 30-
page indictinerit2:..clatma;t;theC:thinna 
Wag parri'regent on- Capitol' 

Said ether "indic%ineeta 	hi.  
OlTOW.2."TbOT. InYeitjgation 45'41 	%l- 

ing," he said. "We're  in :the". sea 
and we'll have see what the;hary 
will bring." 	• ; • ' 	u •   

: g 
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While Hanna is named as the recipi-
ent in the two bribery statute charges 
against Park, he was named only as 
an- unindicted co-conspirator, along 
with the two former KCIA directors. 

Benjamin R. Civiletti, head of the 
Justice Department's ' Criminal Divi-
sion, said yesterday that Hanna was 
not cooperating in the investigation. 
Cooperation with the' 'prosecution is 
usually the sign of an unindicted co- • 
conspirator. Civiletti indicated that 
the department has insufficient evi-
dence to indict the former congress-
man on such counts. ,  

.Tustiee Department 	eysh ave 
expressed concern that evidence 
against some potential congressional 

..targets of the investigation might be 
inadmissible because the Constitu- 

thni's 'speeeh Ind debate clause pro-
tects legislators in their actions. 

Hanna's attorney," Charles lgelkiells; 
said yesterday that his client flatly.  de-
idea; any Implication that he was 
bribed. He noted that Hanna had a 

,thisiness relationship 
with Park while In Congress. Any 
vors he -did for South Korea came 
-- from a "Iong-standing -friendship to-
' ward that country," he added. 

The 4ndieiment names 20 House 
entbere and lour senators who re-

seived money from, Park. Most of the 
donations to House members have 
been mentioned before ' in stories 

...... • 	. 
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KOREANS, From Al • • . . 	Standards of .Official ,ConduPt,. j Attorney Generaj 	Yestel'7, 

 unsealed, • in!laii.,°:be anse
•year-long Justice Department 	.• took gifts ito* 	Koreiris;:attid ,y4,•::;,q,existence wai Made knbwn last week! * gation, and most would have been: -:'terclay he planned ..to:';:firtredriee,14::lathrough press reir legal at the; time .  if the recipient '',77rOnendinent"tO the new budget resolt 	•, The first Count*, 	ictrnent didn't know that Park was a foreign 7 410j1 Pilttini;functs sir $114`;thilliOn,:an Charges Parle:With;toropii4y.  to de- agent. „ 	 • 	7;:;:lamount equal to 	:aid to KOrea. 	fraud the United States, and outlines. The indictment does : mention , Hesaid:he would do so..fieCausel.hd7ra'acheine it safi4tifted in 1967, when $10,000 in contributions to the 1971-22 .:':!Korean'ibirernment, has :refused...to, Tongsun Park intHaOht,and Korean governor's race of then Rep- Edwin • cooperate in the Investigations 	, government offidialii4greed;,,;that the W. Edwards (D-La.), and $1,000 to helping 'get: Tongson. Park _returned to .pasidrigton•;bhainesaman Would be Rep. William Broomfield (R-111.). 	the United States. 	. 	• . '.! , , ,:•tbeexclusive agsnt for SelliniCAmeri-:. Both haie priViously denied :getting . The :',Stat":DepartMent also has .;c37.can rice—i.MUck.  IVV.S.-subaidized-7,... any such -money from Park. 	 about 	inyeV,...;:tO Seoul. :'" 

In addition, the 30-page outline 	• Algations -4rid1mblititr . about the /Ka- - It Was., Vart ,..cit,Xite' consAracY, the the charges for the first time men- '.!.• reen lobbying., effort.XIII. affect .future indictment, 	.that Park gave a tions present and former senators . 'Votes on aid to 'the.:Park..Chutieltee i',...part 	hiji.rice commissions to Han-,.. who got money from Park. They are regime. r 	 y. 	- 	na and other members of Congress. former Sen. Joseph M. 11•1ont.oya (D- 	A State official noted that..1he The George Town Club, an exclusive N.M.), $3,090' Ili': 1970; termer Seri;r4,:,  planned Vdt1idi 	 dinner cluk.pvinett`by;(Park in Wash. 
irigton, 
Korean'  iOticial0(lor4the pUrpoi0o 
holding ,Ippcji*.tpA affairs , 	p 
ties" fdr Ameticati politician 
gee  

; 	 •., 	I:Which:Is cOAdtrtingli parallel but• sepl:rtay that the 'ilidiettnerit::againit Park 'idinifthe prOgress of the more"than 	lfivestiOtion Ofpietaberi;,Who : as 

.S  ArooPs,  Jack Miller (R-Iowa), $3,000,in cash: ,j; from Korea h 	co ed with a. 
in 1972;. former Sen. Stuartlyming-  premise of aid in, p fiithe -rani, 
ton (D-Mo.),  $500 in 1970, and Sen. ' ("armed " forces. ',HOW ',many 	,them 
Harry F. Byrd 'Jr. (Ind.-Va.);-•9500 in , Imembirrtel-ufN gq.W9581. w 110te ' 1970. 	;, :.,:.:: 	, 	,, 	e. ,:„  	money, to Ko a art 	see 	.e , The Indictment against Park and ikoreatitt -ItAiiiiEbbitr 

the stated , complicity of the Korean -4,„,here?1 12&,askasil. ‘', e tro  
government qn'thiy lobbying' scheme - 'dittviar May hitlinalifoti if Oteresi” „ come at a, time when pressure is .. does not egMEntith.ltindi ;.,beef, 
building 'On`Capitol Hill against South up the Koreaffd...,.."7.nmg.: '' ('+ 1 ,04,Ti;. 	!lig to the chaxgesw.10 t V 	. VATiLti -   
Korea. 	̀- 7 : , .• • "4! • ,,. 	-.: 	.• Each neviiPspecli: : the Mie i ` \ In 1970, Park began .issuing tpipc   

Rep. Bruce F. Caputo (It N.Y) a tions "complicates ;withdrawal Mote," , to the campaigns of many members 
Member : of the HOuse 'Xontl.Ittee::Flie added; - q•.•:..6., -.....,;...i. 6. , . -1:41,04i i.. 	of Vie Hofise ,̀ .tod 'ii few sellatereOs• - 1, ,- 	' .`,.. 	• 	4*-1'. g, 	• 	--  . 	. 	. 	. 

The cOnsPiratois •alsr.4tried to 'en,' ! 
courage tripiA6"Brintly Korea, where 
other Kbreani; government official/3, 
would 1.ObbPItheliinericans,. aCcord- 
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The Hi icnar: 

Until 1974 few of Hanna's coltea gues'knew 
him as anything more than.whathe seemed 

be . 

By Dan Morgan 
Washington Poet Staff Writer 

For 12 years, Richard T, Hanna, it 
bouncy, personable congressman, was 
so unexceptional that a Capitol Hill 
aide said of him yesterday, "I never 
identified him with legislation." 

But for much of that period, Hanna 
was leading an extensive, hidden life 
that included outside business activi-
ties, fashionable parties, global travels 
and a web of embroilments with high 
South Korean officials and agents, ac-
cording to the,  federal indictment of 
businessman Tongsun Park. 

Hanna named as an unindicted co-
conspirator, emerges as a key figure 
in the government's case against the 
Korean alleged to be at the center of 
his country's lobbying, bribery and in-
fluence-peddling here. 

In page after page of details, , the 
federal indictment portrays Hanna, 
63, as an omnipresent middleman be-
tween the South Korean government 
and Congress for matters of business 
and foreign policy. 

He was in business with Park, from 
whom he received more thfloX00,000i.. 
the federal' "charges' 'say.: ^And the 
shared with Park commissions'' fforn 
the sale of U.S. rice to South Korea 
while he was still rePescoting his con-
stituents in Orange County, Califor-
nia. , 

Until 1974, few of Hanna's col-
leagues knew him as anything more  

than What he seemed to be — a gre 
garious, 'energetic- politician with 'a 

'-..,!,-89atee,a11d a flair for doing vaudeVille 
`soft-shoe rimilitei at Parties' where 

.:'congressional PeOple,gathered, 
" But by then, by. his own aecOnnt; 
Hanna had come ,Into his own as a 
special, friend of South Korea in Con- 

," gress. •-Since 1968, , Hanna often was 
Present in Seoul when the U.S, gov- 

itarian , president Of South Korea, 
Park Chung Hee, took a personal lik- 
ing:to; the Jovial Hanna. "He was the ; z 
only person, AmeriCan or Korean — 
whore* saw allowed to pound Park 
Chung-Hee on the back and give . him 

, a bear hug" the source said. 	- 
In 1971, ganna became a silent part- 

• ner' of Tringsun Park In anseliPort-Ini:.-".  
port venture that brotight the con- 

gresiman $60,000 to $70,000 overthree•  
yeari. Hanna never attempted to con; 
teal his business connection. He re-  
Ported it to the House on Committee 
on Standircit of Official Conduct. But 
few of hit colleagues noticed. 

We certainly didn't know he was in 
buikeie with Park" said a California . 
cograsfdopal aide yesterday 

it,Ioni interview 41t4 The. New 
YerleTiMes last year, gartita said he 
had joined the tnigness association to 
help Park out. He said he placed $90,- 
000 worth of stock in the hands of the 
Equitable Trust Co. of Baltimore so 
Park could draw a $25,000 loan: Hanna 
said he later received money from 
Park and asked no questions. ; 

ernrnent financed large sales of sur-
plus rice, to the Asian country. 

At the Arnetican embassy, Hanna 
began to be called the "California rice 
salesman," •because he frequently 
showed up In Seoul when malor rice 
transactions were in the offing. Ac-
cording to the indictment, more was ;: 
involved,;thari.,aik.inierest:  in mbosnot- ' 
ing the ,  self, of the surpluses of rice 4. 

• proilliceit.`yeatlifter.,..year yok;alif or- 4. ` 
" nia thtnitles4t4tafeA that it Was padt 
0 the cifininar conspiracy for Tong-
sun Park to ,,"directly and indirectly 
give part of the commissions on the 
sale ef rice to Richard T. Hanna and 
various other United States congress- ' 
men and senators . . . " 

According to one source, the author- 



--,4-1,...F.g./.1111.41.1,4::..: :X F'13:::,•"%tt.i.S. 

ann. 
In the years .that.. followed 1971, 

Hanna said, he became uncomfortable 
• with ..the business • relationship, and 
eventually it was terminated. "There 

;..Came -a,tiM8- when-I recognized 
not so good," be was quoted as 

• :4117.4g's.-.,1:1::  
..Neverthele# for aslongosne....waz 

• .in C -rngress, Hanna zecWd 	P) 
---'treatment •on trina to Seoul,. where 

•4ar and house -w,er a  
sources say.- 

At the end •of11974,,:ilatink•eaded... 
co-nticiaiadarOaf. ; began in 
490; 	retiring to >enter•busioltzei.• 

. Worked for a:Califernia expert-1M 
business thatitedettagricultUrac . , 	. . 

btiMegl4g .• 
stayed 	 kept some *Cs 

'111s.Clethingtk*xit-Park's.homek.:A..:: 
..file. card batAiaitg.,:by the,  .fedcral.4,•• 
government last!•.: 	subpoena 

• belonged4o4Kanne.:. It:contained the • 

• nillteS of - geY.,•,; business-..andl. political 
Conti-Ms in Asia, the Middle East and 
the Soviet Union. 	• • 

v 	 , p 
Nils closed Ills of 	8,71.  
sold h1 house and noved 
empti  according to friends, to remainsx.• • 

'Incognito: He 	Staff 'inetri4r.4.• 
'hers that h fdred rre-j'itAlipm:rnadel.  ••• 
a ."scapegoat" in' the Korean • corrup. , 

140.41,5,14.0•04-144APV•:.-' 
Tons= Park and former Rep 
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By Phil Metomhs 
Wiiihinston Post Starr writer;• 

or iears, Washington's .;wealthy 
and toW,erful,. both ',Officials"' sad no* 

fieziceet to iodal!eyents 
t 411.:;leleignnt lite cltik. toed* .:be! 

• ViViclY( 	 - 
nip 

f.11,0ineenizt,the toefety pages for 
tlrj.41:.Eigda0,:'SetAlP.titO first 

taste of major national publicity in 
1966 'wheit'Atticitjjigentis,:Parents 
'choierit for the:dinner following Loci - 
Johnson's wedding rehearsal. 

Yesterday, in the wake of a federal d  
grand jog indietm.ent of Abe. Geofge., 
owri —Club s. founder,--="31.- aPPeared-'•;: 

there may have been a darker side to 
some of the excitement and social 
sparkle that the club generated. 

The indictment 'stated that the" 
was a primary "means" used by South 
Korean businessman Tongsun Park,- 
and others in alleged efforts to cor-
rupt U.S. politicians and officials. 

Park set up and operated the club, 
according to the indictment, "for the 
purpose of holding fund-raising af-

t fairs and parties for various United 
States congressmen, senatois, said 
other United States government offi-
cials; which affairs and parties would, 
on occasion, be paid for by the de- 

: fendant Tongsun Park." 
The indictment went on to say that 

the club was also utilized "for the en-
tertainment of Influential United 
States politicians and for the intro-
duction to U.S. officials of influential 

!, Korean officials visiting the United 
States." 	' 	, . 

As one "overt act", of the alleged 
conspiracy to' illegallyinfluence politi-
cians, according to. the indictment, 
Park forgave the $1,790 nest of a-  fund- 

; raising dincie'held, at the club'Aly 
17, 1972 for Rep. Joint Brademaa of In- 
diana. . 	. , 	. 

Another time, according to the in-
dictment,--,4on Sent 23, 197--Park 

:gave Pradernas'$2,950 in cash to cover r. 
the costs of 3 fund-rgsing;:ieeeptiOn ' 
for the congressman-at the elub. 

• The front door of the club remained: • 
lockedlyesterday lor the latit.day,otiaP.1 
summer vacation. Assistant:manager 
John Overall, answering a tap of the - 
shiny brass knob last evening, said 
the club will be open for :13,ualkiesi 
again today. 

Overall said he doubted that busi- 
ness will be adversely affected' ny„the 
indictntent, and Ken, Cummins of 
tomac News Syndidite,%'1011iiiinalist 
who has been, reporting on the club's 
affairs, said that an initiation of: 	-. 
new clUb members is going forward* 

4goo 
ttootio0 

• planned later this week.. 	 . 
Yesterday was not the firstA. tip* 

that the club has been in the nelitts;'M 
connection with , investigatiOns, . of ' 
Park's activities. • 

In June of tilts year eiLK'grean'cl.A.,' 
directcir Kim I-IyungWook told Wean-
gressional subconinii " that :4e 

-Park use .$3 
government funds in 1967 to finance 
the chit) as a Iva* of gaining access to 
and influencing U.S.. officials.:. 

Kim testified that Parks  requested 

KCIA 44414-4  44.aa 
age t at the'8ujt brean e 

13Ek.41.=Ii"C7W010114(ini;;  
then ordered the::Korean 'EXCliarig 

Agnk -00.-gigei-Aie4 iiiitiofo:F.0 
Amerio:biai*.kivlifOigOrkiiied',If at 
coil:literal:ter' the 'loan-he needed: to 

... fund the clUb's_operation. 	•:; - 	.• 
-Sources familiar with the case have 

'thrown doubt 	version of the 
exact details of these transtions. Ac-
cording tO the sourceS; Park -did not 
d'recy use The ;$3 Million .:as7ieellat.'' 
eral Tai r.' 3_ iner.trare-..15a71-TifrIlligi::-  
loans for the club, but used his access 
to this money as a means of impress-
ing„ others, with , his wealth ancl,power 
in Order: to" 'get:- them to lend' him 
money or put un collateral for him. 

Park, who left the.U.S'. for London 
last fall, is still owner of record of the 
club, although it is possible that he 
has sold the club to someone else by 
this time without, any official.reeOrds: 
having been made of the transaction, 
according to sources. 	,:11;  '• 

Park sponsored many lavish, parties 
at the club over the years. Guests in-
eluded such prominent politicians; as 
then-House Speaker Carl AlberrtAD 
Okla.), then-Majority Leader Thomas 
Pi (Tip) O'Neill Jr. (D-Mass.), scores of 
other representatives and senatora, 

. and administration leaders ‘'stich:&ss' 
former Secretary of. Defense Melvin 
R;;.Laird, Attorney General William B.' 
Sincbe, and then-Vice President Gerais 
'it. Ford.  

...-Datemac News; :Syndicate writer 
Otmins whoLinti *a,: been a sped*: 
cO • ,esPandetit •,$,Cit' :The Washington 
Post;.:echMiled tbi colorful picture of , 
a typiealliark party at the club: . 	, 	 . 

The - :Monet.- in,vitutions. read 
..-11'104410  , '"It13,,461P, - 

a 	OtkOtthtejtik.' 
or:tlie host, Tongsun Parie; to 

" 	: 	• 
NOrm:Larsen,;'-ni,  the 

"absence of the -host, warmly ...greeted 
each arpo-ig,v;ibileihnsilseeiricto 'it. 
that ':the,i ,Waiterat.',kePt...7every 	,; 
filled: !&0110: elegib2t1Y.,'  'dressed': 
women, adorned in ,the.grande,iclame 

ionciffir `ottitiyie,..:histered 
along the 'east wall 	'the 17th 

iiiaUlppoieling and the., 
'host's . Oriental ientitlue jade and 
,tery collections;, Others sat ; ii, the =, 
;icpreari broc  

44t.bA., 
these ptAt 	ne,i; 	iety4eporiers  
from 4110".-. '.`,PO"Oti!.;  and: the ..'tar7,,Wee.: 

the partygoers.-,::: 
roamed 

:'•throuatithe :litinitiedtOorn the guests 
sopte;trnenitger, pr. 9%49E_ The.:parv, • 

knostli,,-19,VIiitte;,.pePperecr here and- 
'there by a :few Afr,ican nation emba. 

'Walls and apart 
•.'front,  the olhers 'stead,  sOme Koreans 
12-10,1O-eithienkrked 

 
for the host or te 

-.embassy. The, mixture of nationalities 
‘'ea.iii* the Ofter the atmosphere of an 
enibassy party, 	z  • , 	• ,' 

was Pest 8:15 when the host, 
Sun paxi!.i arrived and Koveded,-,to;if: 
fectionately greet each guest.by 'name 

'..Afterianotlif,r;halt lio0r;d1driblung,.. • . 
the nartygna Mayea...upstairs to 	. 
ner. intidielight,fitelier.e&fndka.k..the 

ry.stajtplilets4,40;east Moving ;shad, 
°WS on tiWcrorkWood :waft paneling as 

Seated- themselves.1 
The dinner 	telaborate fort-hal ,  

French: appetizers followed by lobster 
in 'garlic' butter served wit .-1 ,  
wine; steak au Poivre with rd wine: a 
salad ond the right, cheeses. Theik the 
tables were,Jeleared and gliamo:-gne 
poured before the desert course. 
• Always after. the champagne, ;7z,r'.;. 
would rise to warmly, toast eve:Yone 
in tItteticlante."--;,-, 


